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One of the features of the Spring program at Lindonwood was the visit of
Milla Margaret Bourko-Whito, noted photographer and war correspondent, to
the campus on February 23. Two reporters for the Linden Bark, Mias Virginia
Bauske, center. and Mias Carol BindJey. are shown hero interviewing her for
tho college newspaper.
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Cuttent Comment-;-:-;:-;;;-~~;::~~~I
. B y P R ES ID ENT GAGE

\Vhcn one view~ rhe pa~ing :.how one notes with
intere;,t the increasing number of parts that are being
acted by ,, omen. T his is, ol cour~c, interesting to us.
Our old, venerated, and prccioui. articks of incorporation which made Lindcnwoocl a part of the " body
politic,'' which means a part of the commonwealth of
the state, ~ct forth institutional putposes. Among chose
purposes is preparation for ''u~cfu l living." Two forms
of "useful living" are designated by way of illustration.
They are "Christian motherhood" and employment as
"school teachers." That is a brief, albeit an important,
list of useful occupations for women. The writers of
our charrer never dreamed of the varied opportunities
that beckon college women today. i\luch less could
they foretell the fo rceful demands now made on
women as citizens to work in dozens of occupations.
"Useful living" thereby becomes a patriotic service.
\ Vomcn workers in various fidds have never been
so effecti,e and never so much needed as they are today.
T here ii. reason co belie,c that women are at their best
today as they take part not as women but as fellow
ciciz.cns in all affairs of vital interest and importance
to the American people. A recent issue of The Manchester Guardian rc,eals woman "tr:1nscending the sex
approach altogether" as "she ,,lays her part on the plane
of general politics." Woman is mo~t influential now,
says the Guardian, because she i~ "most a member of
P arliament and least a women's reprei.entativc." Assurance of a similar Position for women in politics and in
all the affairs of life is one permanent good which may
issue in England and America from the present war.
\Vomen wilt get a job and hold a position not because
they arc women and not in recogni tion of that fact,
but bec.1usc they can do the job and hold the position.
l\llathcmatics and physics have not in past years
attracted many women students in high school and
college. The difficulty of such courses has frightened

man} ~tuJent~ away I rom them. The fear h:b hM
increased bec.1use girls have been told and have coar
to believe that they could not do sums and laboratol!
experiments. The result has been that surveys of intcrcsts of college s tudents s how that women place OCC',·
pations requiring mathematics, statistics, mechanial
dexterity and space sense at the very bottom of tlr
list of choices. Men place these occupations at the t"
So far ai. ability goes there is no reason why this shouli
be so. \ Vomcn by native endowment are not limited II
chain· of nursing, art, fashion design, home cconorrua
and secretarial work. Some recent tests show thl
women excel men in the clerical speed, reasoning, est
mating, computing, report writing, and verbal rcsolllll
necessary for engineering. D eficiencies in knowledge«
mathematics and in space sense are thought to be d1t
to lack of interest and consequently lnck of excrcistar
the number and space senses.
At mid-year six seniors-Lorraine Allen, Do.'J
Greer, Bertha Jauch, Louise Olson, G loria Stuni!l
and M ar)' Jane T arling-completed requirements~
graduation. They have left the c.1mpus and we ma
them; but they will return fo r Commencement in ]Ult
A few other students also dropped out or transferm
to other colleges at m id-year. Their places have bftl
taken by new registrants. So we have a full house.

It is apparent now that we shalt have full

~

pancy of our dormitories next September. Our lift iDI
work will proceed with a fair degree of normi.kr
L indcnwood will be on the alert to meet e\'ery d
for patriotic service. However, the efficient workin~
our program will be neither interru pted nor disru
by the war in which we with all of our fellow ciri
arc engaged. The more we intensi fy what is nol'Dll
and the less we yield to what is abnormal, the
will be our service to individual students and to SOO(II
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Margaret Bourke-White, Noted War
Photographer, Speaks at Lindenwood
Otlw· F t>(lf11rn. /n 11rJ1111ced fo r Sp ring P rogram 0 11 the Carn pus Present Sketches on M 01·cl, 5
ISS l'\largaret Bourke-\Vhite, world famous
photographer and the fi rst woman to be accrcditrd a, :1 war corrc:.pondent with the United States Air
Force, ,i~ited Lin<lc:nwood on F ebruary 23 and told of
her t·xpc:ricnces in photographing the war in an address
in Roemer Auditorium. She revealed for the first time
that ,he made history in T unisia recently by becoming
the first woman to ever accompany a bombing force on
a raid over enemy territory.
Mis., Bourkc-\ Vhite, who is covering the war for
Litt- maga,-inc, was ,ent ro England las t August and
wa~ with the A merican bombing forces there until she
wcm to ronh Afric,1. Kn route the troop ship on
which ,he "as tra, cling "as torpedoed and she was
rescued after spending eight hours in a lifeboat.
In orth Africa ~he accompanied a task force of
Flying Fortresses on a raid on Tunis and s pent some
time at an advanced airport in southern Tunisia near
the scene of much of the recent fighting. She gave a
ri,itl fin.t-hand picture of the war in her addrel>S at
Lin<lenwood and sm•ssed the part women can piny in
,, inning the war.
M i.s Bourke-\ ,Vhitc's lecture is but one feature of
the interesting spring program at Lindenwood.
Rt·ccntly Paul Engle. the noted poet, visited the campu, and made several addrc·s,cs.
( >n !\larch 5 M i<.s Angna Enters will present an
r1ening's program of original sketches, assisted by Kurt
Adler at the piano. Miss 1<:nters is the author of "First
Per-on Plurnl," "Love Possessed J uana" and "Silly
Girl," which is to be published this year.
O ther e1cnt, will be announced for the remainder
of the ,c·nm,tt·r.
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Literary Edi tor

Miss P eggy Li1uls<1r, ,,f Turr11u111, A rl.., w lto !,as
been 110111i11ntetl for tl1t' rnm/ms /In/I of Fame by
tire Linden Barl·. SI/( is litrmrr , ditor of tl,e
Linde11 Leaves, is pu•sirlt-111 of Sigma Tnu De/In
and El Circulo Espwwl mu/ " member of tl,e
German Club, lllplu, Sigma Tau , thr L eague of
IV0111e11 I'olers, 1/11 /,,trn1atio11al R r/atio11s Club
a,u/ the ✓lrl:ansas Cluh.

• • •

Kansas City Lindenwood Chili
Gives Line Party at Concert

Lindenwood Alumna Heads
Ta rkio Music Department

~Ir:.. La\'inia Morrison Re} nolcls, Class of '27 ancl
prc,ident of the K ansas City Lindcnwood Club, was
wrlcomcd back by the club after her illness at the
J anuary meeting. T he February meeting of the Club
\\a, hdd on February 8 at the \Vomcn', City Club.
On January 17, writes Mrs. Ruth L. Waltner, new
,l'Cretary of the club, K ansas City alumnae of the Club
had a line party at the concert of the Kansas City
Philhannonic Orchtstra at which M iss Ada Belle File,,
Cla" of '23 was the ~oloi,t.

Miss Frances l\l aric l\1cPher~on, who was graduated from Lindenwoocl in 1934, has been appoin ted
head of the Music Department at Tarkio College,
Tarkio, Mo. She formerly taught in the B urlington
Junction, Iowa, High School, and assumed her duties
at Tarkio College at the ~tart of the second semester.
She teaches all the advanced piano students, the
advanced and elementary harmony classes, music appreciation, orchestration, chorns, sight singing and
dramatics.
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Alumnae Day to be Feature of
1943 Commencement
Dr. Alice C . Lloyd, D ea n of Tf/om en at U ni,•ersity of Michigan,
If/ ill Give C o mm e11ce111 e11/ AddreSJ 0 11 J tW I! 7

T 1. DE l'i \VO O D ' S I 943 commencement will be

L

held on J une 7, and will be preceded by a month
of special events in which the alumnae will participate,
it is announced b}' D r. Harry i\1Iorehouse Gage, president of the collegc.
Of spcciaJ interest to till' alumnae will be A lumnae
Day on Sarurcla}. June 5. Plan~ for the entertainment
of the alumnar include a buffet supper at which there
wil I be greeting:. from Dr. Gage, the president of the
Al11111nal' A,sociarion and others, and a program in
Rocmcr Auditorium that night.
The commt·nccmcnt :,peakcr will be Or. Alice C.
Lloyd. clean ot women at thr Uni, ersit) of :Michigan.
T he baccalaurc,ttc sermon will be preached on Suncla),
June 6, b) Dr. Gc:orge Arthur Frantz, pastor of the
Fir:.t Presbyrt·rian Church of l ndianapoli,, Ind.
Commcnn·mt·nt activitir~ on the campus will open
011 l\Ia) 7 with a Senior chapel. On l\Ia) 14 there will
be ;mother Senior chapel with academic dre~s and that
c, ening a Sl·nior carnival. The following day, l\ifa)
I 5, Lindrm,·ootl will crown its 1943 l\Ia} Queen.
That morning there will be the annual H orse Show,
and following the coronation ceremony, will be the
formal Queen's dinner and a dance recital presented
b) Tau Sigma. On May 16. there will be a special
convocation, ancl that afternoon a tea honoring the new
Ma) Queen.
Pre-commencement honorl> and awards will be announced at a convocation on May 26 and the following
day will be Senior Class 0 :1y. T he annual commcncrmcnt play will be given on Ma) 29. Other events of
Baccalaureate Sunday on June 6 will include Sophomore recognition by the Seniors at a garden party
supper and a Sophomore vesper service.

• • •

Lindenwood to Participate in
Three-Cornered Sport Meet
Lindl·n1,·oml basketball and s\\'immin~ teams will
mct·t tl•ams in both sponi. from i\facl\1urray College
of J achomilk, lll.. and l\lonticcllo College of
Godfrey, 111.. at Monticello College on i\Iarch 13.
The Lindcnwood teams have been training faithfully
rind expect to make a good showing, although both
1\1 onticcllo and M acM urrn) will enter experienced
teams in both sports.

Two Lindenwood Daughters

1/'l,rn ,1/arg(lrt/ a11d IJ1·11y Jane Bur/011 al/e11dtd
Li,ulr11worul tl,ry w1•1 r i11s1 parable. Both arr nou
marriNI mu/ lu1vt' daughters about tl,c same 119t'm11/ rt1r/1 sisti·, has 11a111al hrr d1mqhtrr for th
other. A I Ir/I is ,ll11rg11rrl Strong. of Durban
South Afrirn, //,1• dr1119hter of ,l/r. and ,lfo.
Robt'f"t C11111pbell S110119. 11 t right is B1•lfp Jean
Bleile,. ti,,, daughft>r of lllr. and 111,s. Paul}.
B!eifrr, of LaJm.i·ood, Ohio. Both pfrtu,rs u-m
takr11 fort summer. ff/1• loo/: forri·artl /() tl,e tin:t
u •l,e11 thfSt fli•o will rome to Lindt mi uorl.

• • •

Cast Complete for Lindenwood's
Annual Spring Play
"Charil-~ and l\l ar} ,'' a play ckpictinJ! the life ·
Charil':, Lamb has be<·n selected as the spring pla)
Lindcmrnocl. l t \\'ill be presented on l\!arch 26 un
the dir<·ction of l\I iss Octavia Frees of the Drnm 1
Department. l\1 iss Je:111 Esther 1\1orris is the ;u.
manager and will be assisted by 1\ifiss Dorothy Hein:
and l\l i~s Helen Bartlett.
T he caM selected includes M iss Minota Baylni
Miss Bevl·rly Bu~hcr, M iss Julia Con~er, lvfos Pr
Conrad, Miss Marian Il arcltke. 1\l is.~ Dorothy Diel;~
1\l i::.s J ane 1\lcLcan, l\l i~s 'ancy ?\a~lc. Miss ~Ii
Ann Parker, 1\iliss M ary Lou Pctrr:.011, Mis., P~
P roctor, Mi~s Veriee Oyer, M iss Ada \Val'ldcr, Mi
Ruth Burler ,wd Mis:, Sophia Russrll.
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Lindenwood Alumnae Are in Uniform
For Their Country
011 e I s A /'Ill)' N une and A11oth e1· I s in Tmining f or th e !;flA ACS
- Oth ers S erve i11 H ospitols and on the H om e F 1·0 11/
J l~DENWOO D 'S alumnae arc serving their coun-

L

both in the uniforms of the armed forces and
on the home front. The following alumnae who arc
11011 in active service t•xemplify rhc way in whid , Lintlt•1111 oocl's loyal daughrcrs ha,·e answered the nation's
call:
'.\ I,,~ Barbara Ann Clifton. of Indianapolis, Ind ..
will begin a six months internship at M t. Sinai Hosr iwl 111 Philadelphia 011 l\larch I, and "ill then be
con11ni"iu11eJ as a ;.econd lit·urcnanr in the \ VAACs.
She am·mkd Lindcnwood in 19-1-0 and IQ-I-I and la;.t
Dt•rrmbl'r n·ccil'l'd a dt·l{rt't' in dietetics from Purdut·
l,' nin•r~ity.
In a recent letter to i\Ir. l\Iorley ~he wrote: " l
giH" l.inJL·nwood cn·d11 for m} foundation work at
Punlur. All my credits wt·rr accepted without am
ditTirnlt,. I hope to J!l't bad to Lindcnwood some da}
for then· ll'ill ah,a}" be a warm spot in Ill) lw:,rt for
,ll'ar old L.C."
:\l ,ss ;\Iargaret l'attl'rson, Class of '27, is aiding
1hr ll'ar dTorc b} helping Himulart· an intere:,t in sci<·ncc
in hil(h -.cho()IS and colleges as membership secretary of
1hr \, icnet' Clubs oi Amcril-a. She is in the \ Vashing11111 lw ,!quarters of Scirnn• Sen ice.
T lw Science Cl11bs of America. she writt•:, "arc
io,tt·rinl( the spread of good science teaching by means
ol scit·nn· dubs in st·comlar) schools, college:, ancl 11ni1t•r,i1ies. An annual feature of 011r program is the
'Smnct· Talent Search.' This year we have 3,400
p;i; til'ipants amonJ?: high sch()ol M'niors and the program will result in our finding many promisin!?'. youn{!
scirnti,r,. .\mcrica nt'L·d, them trained as rapidly as
JX1,,ihle if we are to win the war-and the peacc."
l.11l(lt•1111·ood h:1s a $ciencc Club affiliated with the
11;1t1onal organization. l\iliss Patterson's \ Vashi11gton
:itld rt'" is 22 12 I Strcc·r . W.
.\ nother Lindcm,ood alumna who is doing her bit
tur tlw countn is ~I i:-, ~Ltrtha J ohnson Lawlt'r. Clas,
ut 'JS, ll'ho is a Second Lieutenant in the St. Loui,
l'niwr-it, School of :--:11r:-i11g Arm~ Unit now in training :1t J,011g1iell', Tt',as. She i~ attached to the 70th
( it·m·ral llo,pital Unit.
Ji[iss ~lario11 Srumbcrg, daughter of Dr. B. K.
Stumbcrg, Lindenwootl College physician, and a nwmbt-r of tlw Class of '40. is now a technician at till'
Ducrors' llo,pital in \ Vashinj?tOn. D . C.

In Hall of Fame

tr} ,

No111i11n11·tl fo r 1/11• cn111p11s llilll of Fame bJ' Ilic
Li11d1•11 /Jmk, i.r il/iss Jean K. Gm//(/111, of lt-ff l'rson Bmrad.-s, 1110. J,a11, a Sl'11io,, is 011 1/ir
offitial bo11ul of the ArmJ' Bmts. and is n 111e111b1•1
of t/11 L1·r11;11t' <,f l/70111e11 l'olt'rs, thr J111rr11alirwril
Rr/(ltious C/111> mu/ 1/11 Trim1glr C/111>.

• • •

Ada Belle Files Sings With
Kansas City Philharmonic
Returning from the b:ast where she appeared with
the Philadelphia La Scala Opera Company, Miss Ada
Belle File:,, a member of the Cla"', of '23, was the
soloist at the concert of the K ansa-. City Philharmonic
Orchestra 011 J anuary 17, and \\' OIi the enthu iastic
approval of Knnsa~ City music critics. On January
13 she gave a concert before the ll clcn G. Steele Music
Club in Sedalia, M o. Miss Fib' home is now 111
•
Kansas City.
♦

Gail W . Martin Wins St. Louis
Artist Guild Prize
Profcs~or Gail \\'. i\Iartin, head of Lindenwood':Art Department, ,,·a); awarded the rrank Crundcn
prize in the annual black and white e,hibit of rh1·
St. Louis Artist Guild. P rof. M nrti11 has been represented by paintings in several nrt exhibits recentlr.
including the "Artists for Victory" show at the Metropolitan Art l\lu:,eum in New York.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Mrs. Richard Peil, \\'ho \\'as Conchita Sutton,
Class of '37, is now \\'Orking in the Insurance Division
of the United States Naval Training Station at Great
L akes.

O n C h ristmas Eve Mr. and M rs. Irvin Bruns, 01
St. Charles, announced the engagement of their daugh,
ter, Miss H elen R ose Bruns, a member of the Clat
of '40, to Lieut. James M . J olly, of the United Stata
Army M edical Administrative Corps. Miss Bruns i
R ecorder at Lindenwoocl.

M

an,

fo1
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Miss Erma Schacht, a member of the C lass of

'35, is teaching music in the schools in \Vaterloo, Ill.

• • •

WEDDINGS
Miss Mar}' J anc Tarling, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J ulius Edward Tarling, of St. Louis and a member of the Class of '-l-1, wits married to Victor William
T ake on Februar}' 20 in St. Louis.

Miss Phylis R ose Lipski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M ax M. Lipski of Louisville, Ky., was marriec
to Stanley J. Bordorf 0 11 J anuary 3 at Louisville. 'Tu
bride was a 1111.:mber of the C lass of '39.

Hope of Tomorrow

In the Post Chapel at Fort L eavenworth, Kansas,
J anuary 23, Miss \ Vinifred Lois McQueen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neille M cQuecn of C hanute,
Kan., and a member of the Class of '40, was married
to J ack Singleton, Jr. They are now at home at 704
\ iVest Twelfth Street, L a\\'rCnce, Kan.

He
He
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A Christmas E,·e bride was Miss 1 anc}' Jane Riggs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn H. Riggs of D es
M oines, Iowa, and a member of the Class of '-l-1. She
,ms married to Dr. Richard F. Rabe, a lieutenant in
the United States Army Deneal Corps at Carlisle, Pa.

Miss Babs La\\'ton, daughter of iVlr. and Mrs.
J. 8. L awton, of Bartlesville, Okla., was married to
Paul Hilton Johnson on January 30 at Bartlesville.
They are now living at 1133 iVIinnesota A venue,
Kansas Cit}', Kan.
Another D ecember bride \\'as Miss Margaret
Brickey Casey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \ iVilliam
H enry Casey, of Tulsa, Okla., and a member of the
Class of '38. She chose D ecember 28 for her marriage
to Lieut. Willis L yndell Hclmantoler of the United
States Anny Air Corps at Tulsa. They are now
living at 419 East F oster Street, Pampa, Texas.
O n January 12 at Mt. Carmel, Ill., M iss Barbara
Eleanor Bruce, daughter of Mr. John H omer Bruce,
of iVIt. Carmel and a member of the Class of '-l-0, was
married to Lieut. Ernest Barker of the United States
Army.

O,
28
Ke
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011

:Miss Olivia Langston Ratliff, a member of the
C lass of '34, chose December 26 for her marriage to
L ieut. R. Gene Anderson of the United States av}'
at Neosho, M o. She is the daughter of Mr. Phillip
Armour Ratliff of Neosho.

Le
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M
I 11troduci11g C/l(lr/olle a11d J i111111y Risser, whou

parrnts are Jllr. (111d Jl/ rs. J. fl. Risser, of 2525
La/aye/le llve1111e, Lincolu, Nebraska. Clzar/0111
w ill be 2 tltis 111011tlt and f i111111y is 5 . Their
mother, w ho was Ell Schacht, Wfls n member of
t/11· CIMs of 'Jo.
♦

•

•

Miss Mary Alyce Harnish, daughter of M r. ;ii
i/{rs. B. E. Harnish, of R aton, . M ex., was marril
to D onald Avny Starr on September 4, in PasadC!ll
C alif. She was a member of the C lass of '36. 1'llll
are now living in San F rancisco, Calif.
On October 2-l-, Miss J eanne M cElroy, a mcm
of the Class of '39, was married to Lieut. George l
Hughes. They arc now living at F ort K nox, Ky.
A J anuary bride was Miss Bette J oyce Agape&
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gregor}' M. Apagcau,
C layton, M o., who was married to Cadet John
O'Connor on January 23 at Jackson, Tenn.
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WHAT LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
WEDDINGS
Miss Dorothy Lee M anion, daughter of Mr. and
Mn;. H arry Lee Manion of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and a member of the Class of '39, chose D ecember 27
for her marriage to Lester Allan F anner, Jr., at Oklahoma Cirr.
Miss Beth Douglas, dm1ghtcr of Mr. and M rs.
u,lie L. Douglas of D alla~, T exas, and a member of
the Class of '42, was married to Lieut. Edward M.
01crbeck of the United States Army on November
28 at Washington, D. C. They arc now living at 808
Kc} ,tone Apartments, T wenty-Second Street and
Pcnn,yh·ania Avenue, . \V., \Vashington.
Another i'io1ember bride was l\liss Genevieve Alice
Hon.11ell, daughter of l\lr. and Mrs. Joy R ichter
Hor,wcll, of Estherville, Iowa, and a member of the
Cla~, of '39, who wru; married to Lieut. Kenneth
Loeffler Frank of the United Srntr~ Army on I ovember 21 at l\fo,kogee. Okin.
On December 20, M i~ M argaret Louise \Velsh,
daughter of U r. and M r~. M atthew \Villiam \Velsh,
of Vincennes, Ind., and a member of the C lass of '39,
was married to Robert M cD onald Kendall at Vincennes. The) are now at home at 624 \ Voodlawn
A1cnur, Blooming~on, Ind.

On February 18 Miss J anet H arriet Steben, daughter of Mr. and M rs. J ohn H enry Stebcn, of Hinsdale,
111., was married to Arnold P aul Barth, an ensign in
the United States
avy, at Hinsdale. Miss Stcben
was a llll'lllber of the C las, of '39.

BIRTHS
A mcmbl'r of the clas, of 1960 i, l\Iarilyn Sue
Craw ford, who was born to i\lr. and l\li r~. Claude C.
Crawford, of Elmhurst, I • Y., on F ebruary 5. Mrs.
Crawford was E lizabeth Frenkel and was a member
of the ClaSl> of '27.
Susan Elain Allen is the name of the daughter born
to i\1Ir. and i\Irs. Norwood Everet Allen on D ecember 30. Susan's father is now in the Army and she
and hl·r mother, who was M ary R oush, C lass of '37,
are living at Oakland City. I m!.
J oseph D udley, Jr., is the name of the new son
born to Mr. and Mrs. J oseph D. D avis, of 22 15 South
L ouisville Street, Tulsa, Okla., on 1ovember 7. H is
mother, who wa, Betty Lowland, was a membt'r of
the C lass of '3'i.

Headed tor Lindenwood

:\Ii~ Julia J eanne Steele, daughter of Mr. and

:\Jr,. James 1\1. Steele of l\1alvern, Iowa, and a member of the Class of '+O, chose C hristmns Eve for her
marriage to \V. D elmont M cCausland, J r., at M al1ern. The}' an· now living at +348 F orest Pa rk Blvd.,
St. Louis. M o.
Miss Jo Ann D odsworth, d:iughter of Mr. :ind

~fr~. Fred D odsworth, of M acomb, Ill., and a member of the Class of '39, was married to Glenn \Vallen,
of the United States Navy, on D ecember 26 in St.
Louis. They are now living in \Vashington, D. C .,
where Mr. \Vallcn is stationed.
Miss Jayne Hayes Milteer, a member of the Class
ot '38 and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur
Darien M ilteer, of Gar}', Ind.. wa~ married to Robert
John \Valker, Jr., on F ebruary 5 at Crown P oint, Ind.
On February 8 i\Iiss Helen Leonard, a member
of the Class of '27, and the daughter of Mr. and M rs.
C. L. Leonard, of Brookfield, M o., was married to
F. \V. Fruin at Brookfield.

M olly Fleetwood u:as four months old w l,cu /,er
motl,cr tool: tl,is picture last October. H er home
is in Eau Clrrirc, f?is., twd her parmts are Mr.
a11d Jlll. rs. CJ,ar/es Fleetwood. M rs. Fleetwood
tuas JH ary L o119.
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BIRTHS
A son. who has been named David Allen, was born
on January 20 to Mr. and l\llrs. A llen Beeson, of
Nescopeck, Pa. l\1rs. Beeson, who was Verna Bredenbeck, was a member of the Class of '32.

COLLEGE

Lindenwood extends its deepest sympath}• to l\lr.
and Mrs. Ellis K. Cave, of Dodge City, Kan., whose
daughter, Judith Jo, 10-months-old, died on Fcbruar:
11. Mrs. Cave was formerly Camilla Frances Luther,
a member of the Class of '3 1.
♦

Another future Lindenwood girl is Sue Kathryn
Baumgartner, who was born on December 30 to Mr.
and Mrs. 1 orman vValter Baumgartner, of 3989
Meramec Street, St. Louis. Her mother, who was
Ver! Schaumburg, was a member of the Class of '33.
Also headed for Lindcnwood is Lois Margaret
George, who was born 0 11 January 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Scott George, of ashville, Tenn. Mrs. George, who
was Dean Crain, was a member of the Class of '37.
Carol Jane is the name selected for the daughter,
born on December 28 to Lieut. and lVIrs. Allender
Scott. Lieut. Scott is now stationed at Fort Jackson,
S. C., and Mrs. Scott, who was l\liartha R eubclt, Class
of '38, is living at her home in Eufaula, Okla.
Another future Lindenwood girl is Susan Ann, who
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. We~rgandt, of Belleville, Ill., on J anuary 11. Mrs. vVeygandt, who was
Albertina Flach, was a member of the Class of '33.
A daughter, who has been named
ancy Jo, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clint Broday, of 1501 Hayes
St., Wichita Falls, Texas, on February 16. Mrs.
Broday, who was Peggy Tittle, was a member of the
Class of '36.
The Class of 1960 hopes to include Virginia
Avanelle P oihler, who was born on February 9 to Mr.
and Mrs. Armin Poihler, of 911 West Forty-third St.,
Minneapolis, Minn. Her mother, who was Avanelle
Jackson, was a member of the C lass of '27.

♦

♦

♦

IN MEMORIAM
Lindcnwood alumnae and facu lty extend their deepest sympathy to Mrs. Leslie Ann Campbell, of 2006
Moffet Street, Joplin, M o., whose brother, J erry
Douglas M cColgin, died on December 28.

♦

Work on 1943 Linden Leaves
Progresses Rapidly
Despite war handicaps work on the 1943 Linden
L eaves is progressing rapidly. Miss Ruth Hain~.
editor of the annual, has announced that all picturt>
for the class sections al'e now complete. \Var regula·
rions made it necessary to· turn in all of last year'<
engraving plates and have restricted the amount of liln,
available for pictures.
Printing costs arc up, but the staff is planning to
produce an annual which will compare favorably 1ri1h
the annuals of past years on the same budget in cffecr
before the war.
♦

♦

♦

Children's Theater of the Air
Presents Two Programs
The Linden wood College Children's Theater of 1h1
Air presented "Adventures of Peter Rabbit" over Sta·
tion KFUO, on February 6th. The script was writ•
ten by Jean Bowlsby, and directed by Miss Octam
K. Frees, head of the radio speech department. Thi
cast included Ellen Wadley, Jean Bowlsby, Florenl't
Clair, Freda Eberspacher, Sue Beck, Carol Bindlei.
with Lady Morgan providing the musical background.
On February 20th, the Theater of the Air gait
" The Frog Prince" written by Doris Nahigian, Ollf
of last year's students. Miss Frees directed, 11i1h
Lady M organ at the piano. Those in the cast wm
Jean Bowlsby, Ellen Wadley, Marge Irwin an.i
Florence C lair.
♦

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond L. Kostka, of 3344 Northwest Twenty-second St., Oklahoma City, Okla., announce the birth of Jana K ay on February 6. Mrs.
Kostka, who was Virginia Estes, Class of '35, writes
that Jana Kay is her second future Lindenwood girl.

♦

♦

♦

Mademoiselle to Select
Lindenwood Romeo of 1943
M iss Kay Long, M id-Western editor of Mad~
moiselle magazine, will choose Lindenwood's Romeooi
1943 in the annual contest sponsored by the Linder
Bark. Entries in the contest closed on February 2i
and the winner will be announced by the Linden Bari
as soon as Miss Long makes her selection. Every student on the campus was invited to submit the pictu11
of her "man of the moment" and an unusually largi
number of entries was received.

